Mother of the Sea

Key: F    Tempo: 108 BPM

Intro: count in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bb/1 rest/3</th>
<th>C/1 rest/3</th>
<th>Bb/1 rest/3</th>
<th>C/1 rest/3</th>
<th>F/14</th>
<th>C/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ooo ooo ooo</td>
<td>Ooo ooo ooo</td>
<td>Ooo ooo ooo</td>
<td>Ooo ooo ooo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F/8     Bb/4     F/12
Mother of the sea, you are precious to me

G/4     C/4
Sharing your beauty for all the world to see

F/8     Bb/4     F/12
Your journey seems so endless traveling miles across the sea

Bb/2     C/2     F/8
Yet you return in splendor to this place called Hawaiʻi

A/8     Dm/8
I never will forget that day at Makua Bay

G/8     C/16
Sitting there on the sand while you and your baby played

F/8     Bb/4     F/12
Mother of the sea, you are precious to me

G/4     C/4
Sharing your beauty for all the world to see

F/8     Bb/4     F/12
Your journey seems so endless traveling miles across the sea

Bb/2     C/2     F/8
Yet you return in splendor to this place called Hawaiʻi

A/8     Dm/8
I never will forget that day at Makua Bay

G/8     C/16
Sitting there on the sand while you and your baby played

F/8     Bb/4     F/12
Mother of the sea you live in peace and harmony

Bb/2     C/2     F/4
But I hope someday that I will see your face again

Bb/4     C/4     Bb/8     F/13
In that place by the sea
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